Crackers
at Steamer's
Christening
~

Oriental.
Rites at
Glasgow
LONDON, Aug. 24.
6 I' >TESE ceremonial ' at\., -i;::nded the launching of
the new steamer Hai-Lung,
which ·has been built in Glasgow by Messrs. Barclay,
Curle and Company for the
China Merchants Steam Navigation Company.
After the assembled company
had bo"."ed themselves before a
flag wh1(;h was unfurled by Mr.
- ' "Sl!tUuttm::Jc r;-,-ttt..,- otn:~f.imi~• iU"'
London,. the vessels slipped down
the way amid the spluttering of
crackers and . powder smoke.
The crackers were to warcl. off
pirates in Chinese waters. "'
The steamer is fitted with a sysrem of steel grilles iSolating the
vulnerable points of control . and
steam connections with · hoses are
placed in various key positions. (Brit. Official Wireless) .
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BRITISH. MISSION
TO MANCHU.KUO
---

.,,

TO STUDY INDUSTRIAL
CONDITIONS.1

Reading from left to l'ight': Top, Messrs. J. D. Barnum, W. F. Brooks, A.G. Carter, John Cowles,'Frank E. Gann(ltt,
Messrs. Evan E. Young, s. V. Jenkin_s . Third, Messrs. Juan T. Trippe, M~ C. · Meigh. ~ttom, lM.'essrs. Eugene VidJ,
/Tomlinson, Edgar Swasey, J. C. Stahlman, Paul Patterson. Centre, Brazilian Clipper.
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. ~;n the• name of his familY", M.
Pru.nee protested in regard to
essential points of the report writ.
e:. ,ten by M. Guillaume, the Division
t.. commissioner, on behalf of the
ecret police, in regard t~ the
•. ',.· ttempts of witnesses to establish
hat the late M. Prince bought the
e )tnife which was found n,,ar his
f. body, and which al.so quotes the
mother of the victim as declaring
,over the telephone that he had
y committed suicide.
·
or
The family insists that the late
:t- M. Prince did not wear the black
m hat which according to several
witnesses was worn by the buyer
of the knife, while the mother has
issued a statement forma-lly denying that she ever said that her
son had committed suicide.
The mystery is now awa1,~ning
from the legal lethargy into which
it has been p1,inged during the
past three months. - (U .P.)
'
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ABOUT
TO . MARRY
BERLIN, Aug. · 24.
HE Reich Committee on
Public Health, in cooperation with the Ministry of the
Interior and the Nazi Party's
Department of Racial Research, has published "Ten
commandments on the select~
fon of a Spouse," the more
imoortant of which are as
under:

T

by one o
WITNESSED.
ever seen 1n the N

he largest cro:Vds
Port, the giant
flying boat, of the Pan 'merican Airways
System, the B r a z i 1i lll Clipper made a
triumphant entry into _., . · gentine territory
yesterday, after a six da ,light from Miami,
Florida..
·
Mr. HORE BELlSHA.

Noises in
the Night
London Makes
a Move

The world's 1argest hydroplane carried aboard a party
of some of the most prominent newspaper publishers and
executives in the United
States, as well as the president and vice-presidents of
the Pan-American Airways
System.
After flying for some fifteen
minutes over the city the Brazilian
Clipper came down in the river and
entered the airport near the Chade,
where thousands or slghtseer;l'·'\V~re l•·.
gathered to get a closer glimpse
of the machine which had made

storic flight. There were in
eighbourhood of. a thousand
,e cars and other automobiles
e far end of the Ne:w Port,
tmdreds of men. women, and
en'were making the long walk
the port road, in a regular
n towards the sectiQns where
lipper was moored.
flying boat's passengers
reeted upon arrival by the
an Ambassador, the Hon.
der Wedden;· the chief of the
,Air Service, Captain Marcos
·and the Director of Civil
, Sr. Francisco · Mendes
ez, and a number_pf,. other.
1n rorncr~l§'."member.s ot the

(Continued in next column)

LONDON, Aug. 24.
DETERMINED effort is
being madB to suppress
the noise of the London
streets at night, and as from
Monday .next any motorist
who within a radius of five
miles of Charing Cross
sounds a horn between 23. 30
"As a, German, thou shalt choose and seven o'clock will render
a spouse of the same or Nordic himself liable to a fine.

blood."
"Before choosing, thou shalt inquire into thy spouse's forebears."
"Thou shalt marry for the sake
of love alone. Money has a passing
value, and does not assure lasting
happiness."
''Thou shalt not select a playmate but a comrade. An excessive difference in age may easily
BERNE, Aug. 24. I imperil the marital equilibrium."
"Thou shalt wish , for as many
Dr. Jictor Jacobsor,, an executive children as possible."
of the World Zionist organisation
The importance is emphasised of
and the Jewish Agency, has died selective marriage from the point
here of a heart attack at the age of view of tlle well'-being and mainof 65 years.-(\J.P.),
+.enance of the ration. - (U.P,)
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This statement followed a
:visit to Dijon, where M.
Prince formally repeated before M. Rabut, the examining
magistrate, the declarations
hich he recently made to M.
oumergue. He refused to
ive details, stating, "That
a secret of the inquiry."

I
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Ex-Premier . Accuse.d· ·: of
lnstigating· Mitrd.er

PARIS, August 24.
RJ\YMOND PRINCE, the son of the
late M. Albert Prince, the magistrate
engaged in an investigation of the Stavisky
·scandal, to-day publicly accused M. Cha.uitemps, the ex-Premier, and his brother-in
law, M. Henri Pressard, the former Procurator-General, of "instigating my father's
murder."

Howard•" Seeond,
N. Wheeler, Edward

A

Mr. Hore-Belisha the Minister
of Transport, has also appointed
a committee of seven specialists,
presided over by Sir Henry Fowler,
the well-known engineer, to consider and report upon the principal
causes of noise in the operation
of mechanically propelled vehicles,
together with the steps which can
be effectively taken to limit it.
The committee includes representatives of the motor-car and motorcycle
manufacturers, scientists·
from the National Physical Labor.

(Continued on page 10)

, .LONDON, Aug~ 2i
,An in,dustrial mission under the·
leadership of Lord Barnby will
leave Lo$n to-morrow for Manchukuo . to study the conditions
there, and to ascertain whether
British industry can cooperate with
the local interests in its . development.
·
No political significance attaches
to the viSit of the ;m.ission, whose
four members have been closely
associated with the con.duct of the
Federation of British Industry,
which is the most powerful organisation of its kind in ,this country
and represents British· industry ill
general.
The programme of the mission
lncludes a call of courtesy and
good-will in Japan, with the object
of establishing a friendly contact
with representative organisations
of Japanese industry and commerce. The members of the mlssion will probably also take the
opportunity of visiting some of the
principal centres of Chinese trade.
The importance of establishing
close personal relationa between, the
heads of industries in Great Britain and the corresponding leaders
aJbroad is generally recognised here,
and was emphasisea _by Sir Harry
McGowan, the prominent industrialist, on his return from the
Far ,East some mon,ths ago.
The-newspapers express the hope
that the work O?-.the present mission may help to prepare the
gr<.lmd for more specialised intercourse later. - (Brit. Official Wireless).
·, ·
diplomatic and consular corps,
Pan-American Airways repre~entatives, and other civil and military
authorities.
~
After an exchange of greetings
the visitors went to the Plaza
Hotel, and almost imm~diately
went on to the Jocltey Club, .where
a luncheon was held in their honour. Later in the afternoon members of the party were received by
the President of the Republic, and
in the evning a banquet was given
at the Plaza Hotel by the Centro
de Aviaci6n.
The members of the party we.r e
officially received by the President
of the Republic at 18 o"clock, when
they called at Government House
accompanied by the American Am. bassador ...... , - ~.---~..............,.:-.-,
~~
.:..J.3/; ~- . ~

The audie:pce, which was follow-

ed by a luncheon. was attendee\ by
all the · Ministers except Capt(ain
Videla, who iS on his honeymoon,
and Sr. Duhau, who was attending
the session of the Chamber of Deputies.
Among those present were Generals Accame, Alvarez, and Idoate,
the Director-General of Aeronaut~
ics, Colonel Zuloaga; the Direct.or
of Civl1 Aeronautics. Sr. Mendes
Goncalves; and the chief of the
naval aviation, Captain Marcos
Zar.
The visitors al.so called at the
Ministries of Foreign Affairs and
Marine, where they were met by
:Cr. Saavedra Lamas and General
Rodriguez.
LUNCHEON ANI) BANQUE'J'.

The American visit9rs were th.&
guests of the Dlrect.ol' ot Civil Aeronautics at luncheon, which ~s
served at the Jockey Club, 2Jld at•
tended by many :militarY a;nd naval
officers and other disti:oZQi.$lled
guests.
Last night a banquet WM .Offered
by Captain Zar, at the Plazlf H;qtel.
with Rear-Admiral Lecjp; t;,easso,
chief of the naval Generol J?l;aff,
in the chair.
'.

The Pilot and Mechanics of the Brazilian Clipuer.

Further news . 'a1>o1,1,f/tJj4dJig]!~
wilZ be fauna on faga~'Nin~/'"' ~~J

